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Fi Europe & Ni will take place in Paris, France, one of Europe’s leading 
food and beverage hubs.

To help you prepare for your trip and make the most of your time in Paris, 
we’ve put together this city guide covering all the essential information 
you’ll need, from hotel and travel arrangements to our personal city 
recommendations. 

Start getting ready for Fi Europe & Ni 2019 and we’ll see you onsite in 
Paris! À bientôt!

Your Guide to Paris
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TOP TIPS FOR PARIS 
On all levels – historical, architectural, 
cultural, gastronomic – Paris is a destination 
that never fails to fascinate. Make time to 
explore Paris after Fi Europe & Ni and see  
for yourself!

Quick facts:

WHAT TO SEE IN PARIS
Romantic Montmartre – Stroll around the 
picturesque alleyways in Paris’s most 
romantic neighbourhood and enjoy 
panoramic views of the city from the iconic 
Sacré-Coeur Basilica before winding your 
way down to the Moulin Rouge.

Lively Le Marais – Explore the charming 
central district of Le Marais, filled with 
restaurants, bars, boutiques and museums. 
Whether you prefer a leisurely stroll along 
the River Seine, shopping in trendy Rue 
des Francs Bourgeois, or taking in the 
atmosphere of the side streets off Rue  
de Rivoli, there’s something for everyone  
in Le Marais.

Must-see Museums – With around 130 
museums, there’s plenty to explore for 
every artistic taste. Enjoy modern art at 
The Centre Pompidou and revel in fine art 
masterpieces at the Musée d’Orsay and at 
the world’s largest museum, The Louvre. If 
you have time, hop on a train to the grand 
Palace of Versailles, about 20km southwest 
of Paris.

Area
 105.4 km²

Population
 2.14 million 
(Jan 1, 2019)

Time zone
 UTC+1 (CET), 
UTC+2 (CEST) 

Currency
 Euro
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WHERE TO EAT IN PARIS
Paris is a culinary capital and one of the 
best food cities in Europe. Here are five of 
our top restaurant picks:

Girafe Restaurant – Eiffel Tower views from 
an open-air terrace, 1930s décor, and 
contemporary seafood cuisine

1 Place du Trocadéro et du 11 Novembre, 
75016 Paris

Beefbar Paris – Historic restaurant near the 
Champs Elysées, known as the ‘temple of 
exceptional meat’

5 Rue Marbeuf, 75008 Paris

Hugo & Co – Local favourite in the Latin 
Quarter serving small plates made for 
sharing

34-36 Rue La Perouse, 5116 Paris

Chez André – Classic Parisian brasserie near 
the Champs Elysées

12 Rue Marbeuf, 75008 Paris

Le Comptoir du Relais – Beloved bistro by 
chef Yves Camdeborde serving traditional 
French cuisine

9 Carrefour de l’Odéon, 75006 Paris

HOTELS 

Fi Europe & Ni has selected a wide range of 
hotels and residences with hotel services in 
Paris and in close proximity to the exhibition 
hall. B-network has been appointed as 
the official travel and accommodation 
company for Fi Europe & Ni 2019, offering 
a wide variety of services to attendees at 
special rates.

Book your hotel directly on the Fi Europe & 
Ni website via this link.

FLIGHTS 

We have proudly partnered with SkyTeam 
as our Official Alliance Network for air travel. 
Our registered Global Meetings event 
offers you attractive rates with up to 15% 
discounts on airfare with no extra fees for 
online bookings. Visit www.skyteam.com/
business-solutions/global-meetings and 
enter promocode 4089S to book your flight 
to Paris!

No trip to Paris is complete without paying a visit to the 
city’s many iconic landmarks, especially for first-time 
visitors. As well as the Eiffel Tower, Notre Dame, and the 
Arc de Triomphe, we recommend a stroll around the 
Palais Royal Garden and the Tuileries Garden, a public 
garden located between the Louvre and the Place de 
la Concorde

Icons of Paris

https://www.girafeparis.com/en
http://paris.beefbar.com/
https://www.tomygousset.com/hugo-and-co/
https://www.chez-andre.com/en/
http://www.hotel-paris-relais-saint-germain.com/en/index.html
https://fiehotels.bnetwork.com//Home.aspx
http://www.skyteam.com/business-solutions/global-meetings
http://www.skyteam.com/business-solutions/global-meetings
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DIRECTIONS TO THE VENUE
Fi Europe & Ni 2019 will take place at the 
Villepinte Parc des Expositions in Paris-Nord.

 
Venue address:

Parc des Expositions de Villepinte 
ZAC Paris Nord 2, 93420 Villepinte, France

Use these directions to help you get to the 
venue whether you’re coming from the 
airport, by public transport or by car:

From Paris Charles-de-Gaulle Airport

Take the RER B going to Saint-Rémy-lès-
Chevreuse. Get off at Parc des Expositions 
station.

From Orly Airport

Take the Orlyval going to Antony station, 
then take the RER B going to Aéroport 
Charles-de-Gaulle. Get off at Parc des 
Expositions station.

By public transport 

•  RER: Take the ligne B towards Charles-
de-Gaulle Airport and get off at the stop 
‘Parc des Expositions’

•  BUS: Airport shuttles from Porte Maillot / 
Air France coaches / Beauvais Airport 
shuttles

By car

Take the A104 motorway to the Parc des 
Expositions. Two entrances are available: 
one for visitors and one for exhibitors.

Parking

•  Exhibitor / delivery access: via the A104 
motorway, exit no. 1

•  Visitor access (P1, P2 and P3 car parks): 
via the A104 motorway, exit no. 2 

CONTACT
Julien Bonvallet
Brand Director Fi Global
T: +31 207081644
E: julien.bonvallet@ubm.com www.figlobal.com/fieurope

http://www.figlobal.com/fieurope

